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LEFr OR RIGUIT.

Which do you choase,
Loft or right ''"

Akcd Willie WiIki114
Of Sutbie White.

Susie sîîîilcd, thon
Droppcd lier bond.

1I choo3c the bcst one,"
She wvi8cly said.

'<Which shall wo chooso,
Wrong or right? I

WVill, grawn aider,
Askcd Susie \Vhitc.

Susie grown wviser,
Liftcl lior bxoad.

"Let 'à chooso the best wavl"
Swcot Susie said.

LESSON NOTES.

TflIRD QUARTER.

STUDIES IN T1IIO AMT AND Er'ISTLES.

LE.ssoN VI. (Aug. S.

WORKING AND W'AlTINO FOR CHRIST.

S1 Thess. 4. 9ta5. 2. Mcxniory vorses, 16-18s.

GOLDEN TEIT.

If 1 go and propare a place for you, I
will comae agaie, and receivo you unto my-

*self; tînt W ;:eI amn, theo yo mnay bc
~also.-Jobn 14. 3.

*~QUESTIONS FOR TOUNGER SCUOLARS.

j LWhat good news did Silas and Tiinotly
Sbring ta Paul 1

«Why did they stay in Macedonia?
STo whomn did Paul write a loUter ana
o venxng?

IIW were lattera writtan in those tinys?
Hlow were they carried?
What is this letter callcd in the Bible ?

SWhere was Paul when ho wroto iL?
SWhat did hoe urge the Thes3alonians ta

Sdo?
To whamn did ho speak words af comfort?
*Why shouid nat Obristians mourn for

the dead likaû others ?
SWhy do we believe in tIa resurrection ?
'~Can we knaw whlen Jesus wvill cume

Sagin
SWatis our part to do?

LESSONS FOR MzE

STo growv in the grace ofIinving.
To ba faithful and diligent.

*To work for Jesus and wait for him?î

LEssoN VIL. [Aug. 1.5.
ÂBSTAINING FOR TH'IE SAKE OF orTiBiEs.

1 Cor. S. 1-1-'l Mt.xlury ersezi, 12, 13.

For noua of ui Iivoth tu j<ef-o.

14. 7.

Wlihit wax'i the re-iilt of Paillis work iii
Corinth0

Wln hnjîpelled aftor lie wt'nt awayt
Ilow di d Paûul try tu belp thin f
By whoin did lie sond tho lutter
]hd it do tho Corinthians good
Wlhat bnd nxany of theme Christians

beon ?
What was a cominan cu'4toin in Corinth'

To have fcasks in idol temples.
W'lit did some of theso Corinthiane do!

Go ta thoje roust.
What did Paul urge them ta do.: Toi

deny thcmselves.
Why should Christians now refuse tW

drink wine ?
Why should wu deny ouriolve8 for the

sake of others ?
Hlow can we often help anothor eBy

aur gaad OxftUhll.

MY' PLEDGE.

'For Jesus' salie Il-
I will try tu do riglit mysolf.
I wiIl try ta holp others ta do riglit.
I will remnember that IlI amn not iny

own.ii

ANNIE OR LUOY?
1W SALLY CA311IIELL.

Annie wvent ta churcli overy Sunday
niarning, and tu Sunday-schiool overy Sun-
day afternoon. Lucy nover %v'ent ta
churcli or Sunday-schaal, for Lucy was
pale and weak, and lay in bed ail day
long; buù Annîc --- round and rosy and
hcalthy. Atnje's3 mother taught bier the
Golden Tcxt and told lier the lesson story
every wook beforo Sunday camne. Lucy
had na leson paper tu tellilher what the
Golden Tcxt was, or the story. But avcry
Sunday marning, wben lier mother had
miade hier caxuifortablo and kissed ber good-
bye, and she heard the rnany faotsteps
paýingf alung the ïtreet outsida bier win
dow, lhe put ber little thin band over lier
eyes, and askcd Ood ta bles the prayurs
and the hyinns and the sermon and ail the
p>eop)le. A&nd when lier inother came b-ack
they talked it over together. Whien Annie
wa.. in churcli, bbe tbplent the tiumt look-
ing at tho bonnutb and the dre!sàw, and
thinin.g af schoul and rece.43 and til.
other girls. And when she wake up on
Monday morning, elle did nat take the
Guldezi TeN\t and thc Bible thoughts about
with lier, ta miakoc ber obedient and faith-
fui and sweet. Sime af ber playznates
thouglit she was Ilproud," and hier mather
wati afraid that sIc was seifish. But ail
througli the wcek Luec'y tried ta bc patient
and good, and overy day ber mother
tbanked Gad for lier little daughter. Aknd
the neigixbours' children wio "camne in ta
sue lier, k*when they went away again, fuit
sornebow that it was a nican tbing ta do
wrung, and a luv'ciy tiiing ta do right.

or Lucy. did nire for (l v' thurch lu aur
big world-tho ene whù iilways went to
rhurch rnxii Suniaiy.i;elonl, Andi rilways
kntu% lier ienn.or theoune wlîo nover
wciit uandl Iever L new lier leavion ? What
do yuu chilîircn think iii tho botit way to,
belli tho chureb 1

AN EVE l'O THiE FUTUREL.

'r 0r ii a l"-gon(o a inan wrecked at
s.'a and Wlo' hby the~ wave-4 to an un-
known s4hort.. At onc0e ho was conducted
by tho iiihnl.iitant.s t4i a p>alace nuit sallutei
with revorence.

A'iking an e.'plauatiî 'n, he wti. told that
ci once a year tho people took saine one
wlxo rcachedi their shores4 iii this way and
vaade hini king. Tht'y olievcd ail bis
coinmnands, and hu n'igned in iinaje.4ty and
splendour fur the period af a year."

"But wbat wili beconu.f, of Ile nt the
expiration of the year? il

<Y ou will be placcd in an open boat
and conveyed tu an island laeyond the
horizon, uninlîabitcd anti deolate."

'«What will bie my fati' then ? i
cIt iii ta ho expccted that yau wil

tbert. starve."
Like bis predecessor8, the new king at

fir-t gave him-iuIi up tu fetsting and
drinkiung. But towaril the close af the
ycar ho calleti bis chief adviaer tu hlm anxd
said:

"<Am I stili kingi
'You are."
"Andi wiIl the people obey ail muy

colnimands ? i
" Evcryone. until the laut nient."'
"Thue," saillieo, 'il will devoto the

rest of the year Lu, sendling forward pro.
%, ix-xuns and ail nece..sbarit., ;r naiy cuînfort
on that island be.yoîîJd the borizôn'"

Ihere wus One wlhu 8aid, L ay flot up
for yourselves treasuires upon carth, wboeo
mxoth an<l rubt <luth corrupt, andi wboe
tbievcsi break tlirongh and dteal. but lay
up for yourielve-9 treasure.4 in beaven,
wlaure ne'ither inuth nur ruât dotli corrupt,
and whcre thiuves do not break througli
flot iteai, fur %viuru yuur treamuru i,.
there will your huart bu ailbu."

A UIIILD'S E~EIuPRAYER.

])car Father, wbaîn I cannot sec,
Smnile down froxu bea<vun on littie Ile.
Lt îxit tLri..u, th,. darkne.ss opread
Their holy wings about uy bced.
And keep rlle safe, becausa I amn
The beavenly Shephierd'à littl a ml.
1)ear Goti aur Father, watch andi keep
FntIer and inother -whilc they sileop.

A brigît littie follow of four summerii
awokeoane xnarning,, and, turningr to bis
grandinaother, said:- " Grandîna, Idrcnm.d
that I had a carriage lutL iiight." Did
you ,' said -,Ie. - Well, what diti you do
with iL?" îîO," aid hoinhis thougîtfîni
ruannar, 1 loft iL in tIe dreuinbause."


